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Data’and  lnformatlon  must  be orgamred  in some  systematic way for proper in!or-
malion  process ing.  whether  manual  or  computer ized methods are  used.  We WIII
discuss the topic  of data organ&f/on  in detail  in Chapter Eieven,  but you need to
be introducad  to some  basx  concepts now. Just as wtten  text  matnr~al  is typically
organlred  mto  lelters.  words.  st?ntences.  and paragraphs,  data IS  commonPj  orgnmred
in  the  foliow7g  hmarchy  of common data e!?ments  in modern mforma!!on  process-
ing  systema,:

8  A character ccns~sts  of a smgle  alph&..:ic.  rumer~c,  or other symboi  Exsmples
are the lceters  of the alphabet. numbsrs. and spectal  symbols, such iis  dci:ar
s.gns  and  dec ima l  points.

= A field IS a grouping 01  chxacters  that represenl  a characier,stic  of a person,
place. thiqg,  or event  That IS,  your  name k/d  would consisi  a! the aiphabet~c
characters  01 yo~ir  name.  wl~~le  your social  SS)CUM~  number. annuai  salay, -,,d
home  address fields  would each consist 01  a combination 01  numbers. Io:lxs,
and speval characters.

m A record IS  a COIIOCLIO~  of lnterrelatcd  flclds  For example. an  cmp!oyeo’s  ~>qn,,,
record might  cons~t of  a  name f ie ld ,  a  social  secunty  number f~oid.  a  depar tment
field.  and a salary fleid

w  A file is  B collection  of interrelated  records. For exampin,  a ~,qxM  h/e  m,cht
consist o’  the payroll records of all employees of a firm.

=  A database is a collection of interrelated files and records. For example,  the
personnel dalabose  of  a business might ~Onllin  payroll, parsonnal  action.  and
employee skills  files.
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POS  termtnals.  Computers.  OCR wand, Printers.
blagnet,c disks.  Plastic  cards.  Paper reports,

/

/  \\

Vldco  terrmnals,  etc. /
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- Control

2-10 A manual information
processing system
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Source Adapttxi  from James Martin, App/~@ion  Deveiopmonf  without Pmgrammers.  p.  3.
@ 1982. Heprir,ted  with permission of  Prentice-Hall inc..  Erlglewood  C!tffs.  N.J.

2-11 Dec!ine  in cost of
computer processing
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